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福州昕昕工艺品有限公司成立于 2000 年 3 月,主要从事家居工艺品的开发、
生产、贸易业务。随着公司规模不断壮大，又投资建成了“星月家居”园区，同












































 Fuzhou's Bodiless Lacquerware ,Beijing's Cloisonne and Jiangxi's Jingdezhen 
Porcelain are referred as the three treasures of traditional Chinese crafts.They are the 
crystallization of the wisdom of the Chinese nation。But now the dilemma of bodiless 
lacquerware is: The craftsmen  are fewer and fewer and the technique is almost 
lost 。How to preserve this cultural treasure and make use of the great commercial 
value of cultural heritage, so as to produce the desired social benefits。so how to seize 
this rare opportunity has become the focus of far-sighted people in the Lacquer 
industry。 
Fuzhou Xinxin Crafts Co.Ltd  was established in March 2000。The company is 
mainly engaged in the development, production, trade business of home arts and 
crafts。 With the growing business,the company also invested and established the 
Xingyue Home Arts and Crafts Park.And in January 2006 ,the company set up Fuzhou 
Xingyue Home Decoration Co.Ltd,which now plans to use The Xinxin Crafts plant as 
the base for fuzhou investment and the integration of all possible resources to create 
Fuzhou Bodiless Lacquerware Arts Center and use the Arts Center as a platform to 
carry out a series of promotional activities, so that the state-level bodiless lacquerware 
cultural heritage can be carried forword。Therefore, this paper is aims at assessing the 
outlook of the project by researching on the market environment of operation,the 
present situation of the industry,competitors,the marketing strategies and the profits of 
the project。 
The plan applies subject knowledge and the analysis of marketing, 
investment,financial management to analyse the project of  FuZhou Bodiless  
Lacquerware Arts Center。The paper mainly focus on the analysis from the the 
following three aspects: 
①The investment environment and market conditions of the project。 The Paper 
indicates that bodiless lacquerware has great commercial value by analysing the home 













②Marketing promotion。The paper further analyses the market of the bodiless 
lacquerware to determine market position and develop a corresponding marketing 
programs。  
③The economic benefits and risk countermeasures。The paper analyzes the 
profitability and development potertial of the project and puts forth the risk 
countermeasures for the potential risks。 Finally,the paper comes to a conclusion that 
the project is feasible。 
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    ②供方各企业的产品各具有一定特色，以致于买主难以转换或转换成本太
高，或者很难找到可与供方企业产品相竞争的替代品。  
    ③供方能够方便地实行前向联合或一体化，而买主难以进行后向联合或一体
化。  
2、购买者的讨价还价能力  
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